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lisM ir ot TmauNr-ResR--Th following are bis eloquent sud .feeling rords, that if this Bouse

the pri.iparliaésagesàiùithe speech delivered b> the dilyil ait lÇtt speechis the begmaing of; new
member for estminster mu:î.e:recent debate on the era. uLecunot ing awayi wantofi thought-for
land laws of Ireland. ijrs not waut of beart-tbe reconciliation-so frankly

Mr aid tw ia tendêré . (Cheere.) Hitsiry wilil not s>aythat wemi.h àiiisaid,: Il asi taauspircloueheur fer d the present generation are unwilling 'ta, governthe at&i"'a?;nr&fand aàd a that BEmpirts!h.icb Ireland as she ongbt to be governei. .(Sear, bear.)IrelanA ielaa;ipropantnre part, that aBritiah Admin- Let ns daot go toan ta pôëstenir>' aith the contempli-,
istration bas introduced thisbill into aParlisment. , 1ILe utanot go do n uaose tthe coter.venfre 0 ê¡ireeft'e iòon iia isotii whch lereputation of being unable to da o RosiHer, bear.)anyr Gove re s t opot'ttndtbidg whicLeot t not be said a , i4at with tht best possible
and Gavrn ont bas ee et atcempte ta do, 'forl a uintentions towards 'frland, no length af time orlantimot even C a pinEscion melf-reas abundance of experuence couldteach n -te ntder-shese' or n has amso sirinhlairelanvi real tand ber, whether it is insular narrowness making
neld'sor bas ameis a esraighuat tht ver thentoa us incapable of imaginng that Ireland's exigencieslreoands miser'. h la a meaiure, which keep.the ul ho l an'y way ilrent from England'a; or
pronis heeli oct b> thet Celior nith dichqur because the religious respect we cberisb for every-ai tht htgiéning ait s"eosion, aheno la dichai'giog thiog vhich Las tht intaileet savoun ai a igbt of
the painful duty of calling on Parliadient ta treat propert bas degeneratem, as i soretimoa thé case
Ireland Once inre (let us hope fio lr tast time) as a with other religions1 into a superstition. Let as she
disaffected depeidency,he declared" bis purpose, and tbatour principles of Government are not a mere
that of the Government of wbich beIs.a member, ta generalisaîion of Engliah facts'; but that in legislat-
legiilate f6r" Ireland according te Irish exigecte, iag Cor lretand ve can take inte ancunt irîsh ' air
and neolonger according to Bnghsh routine. To have cuwstarces, and that our care for landed properiy la
no better guide than routine is not a safe thing it an intelligent regard for its essentials and for the
any .case; but. tomake to make the routine Of ose
country out guide in legislating for another la samode eds il falle, asaud t s terril. prostrati U retta
ai conduct which, uiless by a happy accident, can-
not lead ta good. (Hear, bear ) It la a mistake AN OLP DîAsis BaREwsaY iN A BoG.--For severil
which'tbis courîtry bas often made-(hear, bear)- years back a farner named James Minnis, who lives
not perhaps so muach from being more liable to it near the Club bouse Cross, a few miles south of Dun-
than otier countriea as frem having more opportu. manway, was often impeded in the ploughing of one
nities of committing-having been se Olten called on abofis fields by what he considered was a piece of
to legislite and ta frame systema of administration bogwoad. Net having any time ta spare on those
for depéodencies very unlike isîlf. (Sear.) Sir, it occasions, Lt used te pass it over, and resumtedb is
ia a prblebin of thié sort which we still bave before labote. This year, baving made up bis mind t asow
us when we attempt ta legislate for Ireland. Not turnips in the field, he and one of· bis labourers set
that Ireland is a dependency. Those days are aver ta work ta remove the old obstruction, and an dig-
ohe is an integral part of a great seilI-governing na- ging about it and bringing it ta the surface, they
tion, but a part, f venture ta say, very unlike the re- were surprised te tiuti a strong oak beam, well la.
maining part. I a m not going to tally about natural shoned with some sharp instrument, and baving a
differences, race, and the like-the importance ofc square hole at one end, as well made as it would Leh
which, I tbink, is very much vaggerated ; but let by any country carpenter at the prosent day. Thus
auy bon. gentleman consider what a different hi. encouraged, they persevered, and they brought ta
tory Ireland bas had from either England or Sc- light another and another. Soon the news spread,
landi and ask himself wheiber that history muet not and ail the neighbours fiocked into tee what was
have left its impress deply engraven on Irish' char- going ou, and they cheerfully assisted ta unveil the
acter. Rear,-hear.) Consider again how different mysteriouas buildicg-a building wbich the oldest
even atIbis day are the social circumstances of Ire- people in the vicinity Lad never beard of, and which
land frem those of England and Scotland ; and whe. evidently belonged ta an sge long since buried in
ther such differunt circum3tances must not ofuen re- tbe murky past. After a great deal more shoveiling,
4uire different laws and instituions. .(Hetar, hear.) they came upon what they thouglbt and feit cou.
People often ask, wbyabould th'at which wares wel vinced was the coffin of soume old king, and their
in England not work we l in :reland ? ar hw> hearts rose high. Who knew but the Royal Firbolg,
should anything Ut aeededin Ireland which or Milesian, or Dane, or whoever he was, lay there
is not needed in Englaci ? Are Irisbmen an with bis crown on hia head and - his sceptre in bis
exception ta all the rest of :nankind, that they hand, or he might be somea old biahop who lived in
cannot bear the institutions and practices wbich the god old times, and mighit might have. a go'.d
resson and experience point out as the beat suited ta cross on Lis breast and a jewelled pyx beaide bim.
promote national prosperit.y. Sir, we were eloquent- Dragging it up on end, for they coulda't wait to dia.
ly reminded beother night of that double ignorance inter it properly, they remored the lid, which was
againsti which a great philosopher warned his cou- securely fastened down by oaken pins, and, alas!.
tempotarles -ignorance of our being ignoraný. But the coffin did not veu contain the residuum ta which
when we insi. t on applying ail the same rties ta ail humanity muat eventually came, dust and ses.
Irel ad snd to England, we show another kind- of The coafi was a water shoot and nothing more.-
double ignorance, and at the saae time diaregtird a The place was visited an Friday last by Mr. Zacha-
precept eider ihan Socratea-the precept which was riah Hawkes, an eminent antiquary; Mr. George
inscribed ou the front of the Temple of Dlphi, We Bennett, and others. Mr. Hawkes inintely scrute-
net unIy do not know those whom we undertake to nised everything, took the measurements of the
gavern, but we do not know ourselves. (Hear, tear.) various beame, the remains of the aid flarinaG, the
No, sir, Irelandi nl ot, an exceptional country, but mill atoue, only Lait of wich bas yet been discov-
Englanti is, (<ear, bear.) Iriah circumstances and ered, and wbich on the rim seems as well chiselled
and Irish ideas as ta social and agricultural eco- as if it were but the work of yesterday, and afer
nomy are the general oees of the human race ; it s considering ail the evidences before i he was quite
Engti'h circumstances and English ideas that are confident that what Le saw were the remains of au
peculiar. Ireland la in the main stream of human aid Danish brewery, wbich was used by somae of thee
feeling and opinion ; it is Englanud that sl in one of adventurous intruders during their itay in ibis coun.
the lateral channels. If any bon. gentleman doubts try, for brewing a kind of drink which they made
this, I ask is tiers auy other country on the face af tram bestb. Anongst other articles brought to light
the earth in which, not merely-as an occasio:ial fact, by the workmen was a piece of stiok about 12 inctes
but, as ' general rule, the land is owned in great long. This was caveraed wih cabalistic figures, but
estates and farmed by capitalist-farmers at money under the rude macipulation of somae rustic by'
renta tired by contract, while the actual cultivator stander it crumbled ta peces.-Cork Constiueton .
are hired laeourers, da' s wges(ht r,the soilIn the Court of Common Pleas yesterday judg -
Tere are parts of hier couatries where somethig ment wast ien upon a motion for a new trial in

like this la tolerably frequent, but Great Britain ais the -thariet Bentle ahint vas turi a the Maet Trim
only country where it is the general ruie. l ail Assizes, nt attract a large ebare ai publie notice
other places in which the cultivators bave emerged An affidavitf the paiatiff vas tres b>' bis caunsel
tram slavery, and tram iat modified fora iof siavery, stating tat the Eaof Mayorneverbreceveh
serfaige, and have not risea into the higber position ofi satig a tattn ear aial iay vir recaiet to
owning land in ther own right ; the labourer bolds hisbpuea te btend thttrial, an divieg bo glef a
it, as in Ireland, directly fron the landuwaner, atd is moedisal atiser tai ail business mateors shouldi
the intermediate class of well-lo do tenant farmers be kept fro him. Tht sffidbavit furbter stated tat
haias as generai rule, no existence. tustead of aeif pIs prmchdeyne qure at te tral
bringing in capitalist-farmers over the heads of the if bis p eseuce b eeares heou rquiredt a theatrial
tenants you have got totakete thet ofihe presentaiL e subpoenavoult bave en seretauaeaier
tenants, and elevate themo io the comfortableJ ar- peri h.

mens yan vant ta bas-e, Yau cannaievici sab oie CtetJ-tieMnbuadthCor mte-
naan. Tht onnaveyoul Ucantout Litet ai wo tertain any doubt whatever as te the rule tLey should
nt you. uTbtenants i you sîromptti il; sud nu make. According ta the ordiiary priniples of jus-
asn ou new tnahnts ifoulattemptaed t;adsP- tice thtre should be a new trial. Whether liss
posng even that thngs ceuld ho matie smooth fer Bcratley Lad or ad not a good defence, ho knew
the succesaors of the existing peassatiry by meas of out. She swore that îLe Lad, and se sait she
emigration, are)ou going ta expatriate a whole Deo. wanted ta have the benefit of the evidence of the
pIe ? Would any bon. gentleman desire do that ? plaintiff in supportof her case. Having referred te
Wouldbe end:re the thought of doing fit? If yon thder which thesub o
used the right of landed property for anch a purpose'osent ta Lord Maao and those under vbicb lie directet
la there any human institution which could have a verdict for the .p iatif lu îLe cut baba, is
such a strain put upon it without snapping ?(itas, Luvrdahipforthe lif in the ourewis
bear.) Weil, then, how are the present tenantry, or L h sait that If he bat hotu made avare prior
the best of them, to be raised into a superior clîass ofta the commencement of the trial and before the

farmera? There is but ane way, and this bill whih case giron into the bands of the jury that this very

-s before you affords tht means. Give them wbat necessary and important witesas -was absent, Le

o eau aiof the encouraging infiutences of ownersbip. would have postponed the trial de die in dre, in
GiVe them an interest in improvement. Enable them order that is attendance migt Le procured.

to e secure of enjoying the fruits of their own labor Mr. Justice Keogh observed that Lord Mayo, on

and outlay • Let their improvernent Ut for their o w hearing that the writ of the Court ad been witheld

benefit, and not salely for those whose land they tili from him, ought to b.ve been the person to travel

(Hear, beari) Ail I ask la that the improve aent of out of bis vay and disregard his own convenituce
ehwel-beî:g ai the people my be -ln order to obey t at the eariest poassible moment.tht nauntr>' sud tew -b o tepope a o Mn. Justice O'Bagan cancurue ati e Lejutigneni ai

attended ta, when they are proved not ta U inconsis- stheCourt, vhicb h beleved tao be ull eusainedtb>'
tent widtht epecuniary interest of '.e landowners.- is practice sud proceue.
This modest demandsla the only one i make, bcause I Tht coadicienal rder for a new trial was accord-
believe, and because it is believed by tbose who are ingi dmate absalate wiL bcs, their Lordshbp
botter judges of the condition of Ireland than i can holding ta the motion te shw cause gainstait v
pretend to 0e, that no more Ihan this la netessary tauotcnabo.-Tines' Dublin Cor., 251t ult.
cure the existing osils. (Choeers.) When 1 think
boy sutai a thing it is which is now askedi ai us, anti Tht muembers ai the detective farce mate a raid on
when-1 hear, ast b ave hetant, members cf thie Bouse, Monda>' urght sud Taes>'ay tnareerai paries con-
usuahlly classedi s o! extreme opinions- men aho sue necrt with tht city', mowsaida whomn their saspicians
Irisb af the !rish, who have the fui! confidence ai bave been dirocted Ian somne lime aster tht impurea-
what la callued tht national party-ahen euch men sion chat they' veut connecteti vide tht Feoian marc-

ssrcethat tht tenantr> wsho bas-t been scarcely' ment. Between tht boure ai four anti lire an Tues-
casuretd b> au cf the thiog ya bave hitheriatoidoe 'day morning Detectire.officers Smoilen anti Ring, ofi
fttchenfu ai reant, via thte Lape anti as tht G tivieion, proceeed ta 213 CLapet street, whoee
fho> thn ben e i , gruw believe, Ut reconciled thtey armestedi Poter Kelly, ieather-cutter. Same
tthir lai, andti asgedi fromo a discautenctd, if uot time since Kelly bat been foremanu ta Mr. Heathen,

dialoyal, ta a hopefut sud satisfied part ef tht nation, leather marchant, Bridget street, which emiployment
b>' so moderat-l Lad almost sait so minute-a Le recetl>' left. Tht police beliere that Le vas onet
conceasion as tihat whîch la now propoed.i I coufese af tht milita>' organisers of the Feuian mevemnent,
I amn aniazet that thtose aho have anifered so long anti that ho iteld exttnsjve intercoursa with tht sal-
aud so Ubitterly.are sUle te be concilated or calmet dieury ef tht garrison. .ILt is sait that it vas a
b>' se smnall a gift--(hear, hear)-and depiorable favrite project vith Kelly te organise cavalry' raids
vouldt it, indeed, Le ise amall a gi vert refusedi lare tht counti>', a la Morgan's guaerillas ;ho alaon
ta ihaem. (Hear, Lear.> WL>', thon, if va ourselves bat vas manufacturing mililar>' balle extensive]y. Thet
not foul açofidence in this remet>', thcee .othing next puisouer sarrest vas T. Braiy, alias Floon.-
in it sa alarmning that vo need ha airait ta try as an Ho vas arreeteti by Inspectar Dawson and Detective
experiment abat ises audently' wishedi for b>' a caun- aificer Dayle on Tuesda>' mornin, eat an trei>'nheur',
lu>' te which vo ove so mach reparation chat she la Chapel erree:. Se wouldi gian uiec.-

ongt ta Ut tht spoilt childi ai this ceuntr>' for a This prieener lodiget lu the hanse in Deuzilie strtelt,
ougertion ta came -(beari bear)-tretedtt not oui'la inb Stepher.s is sait ta have helid numerous
w:enh jse bUi with getieu indulgence. I amn. meettugs, sud ia which he vas tht night the Irish

thaciglaîe prestentceo >an who lustenedi lika Peopute vas auppreased. Brady' vas arrtaetd on
msei te ina paehbn seech (abich vas delis-erod Mouds>' evening in Chapel street, coming out cf s
ans t ie togu ainbie Refem debate by- tht hou bouse iet which Le bat boen traced by> Inspecter

mnbn r raies (be, hear)- when Le, aho me Dawson. Tht third prisaner la Brytan Gibntey, aho
me: vel onit la sp-(ear,1' tbt name of the IrisU vas arrestedi on Tueaday' morning, ai four e'clock,

one.an enietoa sportin ai bem whomt vs bave nt bis residence, 2, Lit Bniaun asteet, b>' inspea.-
d at v L a d the tors Hughes, Dawson, o tr; otte rrîuaey 1 teisaiabad t d Wolfe Gibneynd it iarosaid

hardait thughrast ns; th eldont bis band to us ad has been a ' B' onder Shedy, and on Lis committal
telaret that if, ohere is even anahpari>' laIbis Bleuse to Mounujoy prison succeeded him as ' centre.' Be
sect ad thtiscontr>' ha reci4rcat tht ien lioguLe hadoa a beit, apparently an American military one,
abowedin ti reallywegard tht Irih as felioa-con- he n arrested. The.two remaining prisoners are
hymen, and rheygili the f ellow.c-untrym on ta us- Jeh Reillys O, Q6Great Britain street, and Thomas
thty vilabour su cn btend b uraide,have th BradsJ o af Green street. They were both arrested on

saime objecte'with us, look forward to the same ard Monda>' evening at fhir esitnce bn luspectared
not to.atdifferent iture, aud let the dream of a se. sotwistt ean Clarte. a eBetsoe men it is ataten i
parate natinnality remain a dream.'(Cheer.) Many, that they were active agent eethd Ionianpolice,
I am sureémnst hava feuL as f fe!t while i listoned to and had in manyinstances rendemet ugater>'Ito

1

gion has, in reality, bautlittle to dowith the mstter, thai the [attoa
and that in whichever population there da most po. at Peterborouî
verty, there will, always be most crime. We are tholic votes, c
told, in the tract lately published by the Protestant Parliament, di
Alliance, that out of 443;874 seuls in Liverpdol, bas been playu
150,000 are Roman Catholice,: and 293.874 Pro-est- :Friday night,v
ants, and that,.nevertheless, in 1864 5,8 ,1Catbolics, bave come o
and but 4,092 Protestants were committed to Liver- 1al/ Gazetlle.

plans ofthe detective force. it was a regular game pool gaol. . Fr
of miùe and countermine, in which, as will alwaysa liance deduces
Le the caseerepular trainicg and discipline had the tholio clergy i
adantage, as is proved by tbese arrsis. The pris- and that it ou
Guers, it is presumed, wvill remain la custody under workhouses ai
the suspeneion of the Habeas Corpus Act, but they over the Kin
have notyet been sent te prison. The poice attlab blinksthLe ver'
great importance tothese arrests, as the fise prison- tholi populai
ers are looked upon as being ainongst the mest dar- clusively of the
îng and acive actra la the recent revolutionary and that fit i
movement. be amongst

Dacauoseo.-The most diligent seliches have bet althierProte
made during the week for the fugitive John Nugent an t Alliance t
who made bis escape on the 15th I:est. frot the thali prisone
police by j'mping out of a window twelve or four 1802, showing
teen feet higl ; but up to the present the constabn-a siret permissit
ary have been unsuccessfui in discorering Lis whtre monthe prece
4bouts. The united police of Drogheda and Mo eau1abouth"b'

tations, under arma, have made a thorough searct tions o' rethgit
in varioeus premises througbout the town. including tiens a liaothose ao bis baiamen aod bis fater. la the bouise eut, and eveof the latter, samie delay having occurred in opeuing own priestbaothe room dors, they were, I understand, brokean in, sirmila returathe police being determined that notbing should mar..or neuglousno
their efforts ta secure hin. Rumors of a revard b- for thtoexcusie
.ing effered for bis apprebension were freely circulat- sloei exceOle
ed, but bis arreet is net considered of such im. thechap la 
portance at headquarters. John Henry MCabe, a ue; il abing
reporter, who wastakeni into custody on therme no
day as Nugent, is ai present coafined in the Dro- require raligi
gheda jeil, this being Lis second arrest and commit- w or ea
tal. Hie friends are allowed toise him three-tiues illiberal or dis
a week, a itrnkey being prestent; e.ud they ate tevtant Allian
exerting ibemselves t obtain Lis reease frotmu cas- se it in s tou

tody by a memorial and solemn declratioan mada by been compose
the prisoner before the Mayor, in whieh be avers liatesredeti
that never, since the period ot bis first arest, Lad be ePull ei<iî Gaze
any connection witL tht Fenian conspiracy ; that
Lis visite ta Dublin, whic are supposed ta have Ta RaEaiu
given rise ta suspicion, were purely of a domsuticj real point is w
nature ; and tht he bas not the alightest rnteution ral etiefs ta
of ever taking part in any movement for the over- the Tories are(
throw of the Qtseen's Government in this countrv - content with t

No otber arrests or discoveries of any kind bave just, but in
taken place in Ibis town ; so that Drogheda apperas which l allow
ta have prierved it good character in the matter warfare, ende
of Fenianism as in everything else. in which they

dishonest. T
A stranger of suspicions appearance was noticed by a proposal

by two policemen standing idly at the corner of a ties of Libera
setreet in Clonmel. They questioned bim, and Le men wbo belie
bolted, but was overtaken, and a pistol t and ammuni- tob Devil lis-e
lion got in his pockets, together wait a bine velvet tional suffrage
cap, with goid lace trimminge, bordered with sham, oal, becauste
rocks. He reaisted violently, snd sought ta get free ried that of I
the pistol, but was overpowered. When ubrouglît e- that both will1
fore the magistrates, e gave such absurd answers ta day was evenr
every questuon, that he appeare4 ta u a fool, but the times mee. a r
magistrates suspected he is shamming. ie gave the men, and who
nante of John Rabiliy, taid le was a tailor, and produces a te
worked in Limerick and Tipperary in bolth iofwhicih seeis opposel

they do say there is peuple they calle Fenians but pardons the ig
Le didn't know wat that, mesant. He also said le -On all the mat
was terribly afraid of the Fenians. Whe uasked- done. Ie ha
What bhe wanted of a pistai, and powder. and bail? and usually e

Lt aswered-' Begor, sir, I does U practieing along for tbe new
the road.'t Practising ntawhat ? ' Begor, messlf nearest being
don't know. He was aremanded.-AMunister News. the Governum

Ucon curates.We are glad ta lean that Mr. Patrick Furlong, insractian t
tailor, being in bad healtL, was on Sunday morniug iefsrmcBi
discharged frotm ou perison, without bail; and o course Go ver i
Monday Mr. dward Kenny, pig-dealer was alEo ToercoGldvas
dlscarged, on Lis own ecuty of £100, aih two The Cusa
bails of £50 each. Mr. Joseph Hyland, wlo had fr- pensl ciau
served as a captain itha American uarmy, and was thatphuier>' a
the first arrested in ttis city after the suspension of thribey asffeci
the Habeas Corpus Act, when Le was in tha act of dout waeecli
le.ving tbis city in the Milford steamer, was escorted Tey' were cot
on Wednesday last by a large force of police froma tiers at th
the jail ta the railway station, front whence he pro- net vote agai
ceeded by train, accompanied by a 'g'ard of honor,,' votero ao
conaisting ofi ead Constable B-tirry and Sub-Coan-i derto disstale Buggines, aose tut>' il vas ta tee bitte oepl ofpuil>'o
board a steamer ai Quenstown on yesttrdsa dy, boun p of prity
for America, which were the conditions imposed oi dodged accor
Lis liberation. There still remain in prison lesers. by proessin
TbJnuas Whittle, Dunmare ; Laurence Maber, Water- meature whi
ford ; Patrick Suton, Tipperary ; Thomas Brien, and preparet,' Lut
James Hurley. An order was yesterday received in House. Thu -

town four disbarge of Hurley, if e enter ioto bail. mny Wige w
Mr. Dillonb as been re:neved ta Dublin. We un- excuse could
derstand a memorial Uas been got up in bis favor.- ahat ought ta
As the Irish vote recently saved the Government and and soaUt somn

kept out Whiteside, who, no doubt, wcid keep iu cd as doomed.
the priaoners as long as b could, we think Gavera. tion, which isI
ment would perform a stil! more graceful aat by general crude
discharging the whole of the prisoners o nfinding a rig bt t bing
securities. At ail events, cit would be ingratitude will bind toge'
on our part ta forget the triendly disposition of Mr. discontents.
Lawson and Mr. Barry, towards the Waterford men, for xample,i
especially brought under tb-h ir notice by the many ContinentalW
influen tial friends of the prisoners, including Sir Il simply by e
W. Barrai, M. P. ; Mr. Blake, M. P.; tue High Thenlouer fe
Sheriff, Ald. Denny, J. P.; Dr. John Macksey, J. P. .Bill, and wheu
Ciptain Johnson, J. P., &c.-- Waterford News. 'ecessity, oraE

a Bill through.
We regret te ear fron correspondents in D3wn' is not auaBe n g

Antrim, Armagh. and 'yrine, tat the appearance favour there i
of the fias crop la very back ward this seoson. This atico friena in
may be said of otter crops aIse, in a more or lesa drunk in the I
degree, as the plant or seed is more or less tender, nobody's bead1
and calculuted tao b affected by the very severe sufficiently ard
frosts whiieb prevailed, nt only during the month of and Her inMje
April, but which bare continuedt up te the present this time decid
time. We bave beard of several cases of this crop ing Lard - S1
baving been destroyed by what is underatood as the We may oct
'1y ;' and severai farmers, whose crops brairded welt aunting liter
Lave reported Io us that theyb ave gonte bck -noasu pression in the
unaccountably, as théy thought, but, on examining, the efect that
they found the lei eatten up by the fly. There bave than the Empe
been many complaints sent ta us of Ithe dul growtb ontended, is s
af seed. robable hypo

Many attribute this te a bat quality of it. Now 1Tbe Rev. Dr
tis cannot b said to bu correct, as the coldnesa of lulu ays that
the ground or te want of eitber moisture or heat in can Board of M
the atmosphere, vould appear ta b a sufficien ton timpe vous
cause ; ani in sucb casas i may% h, anti v hope system -- Ec
whI ho, f-und that with increated mois ture anti Tht factl is
Lest thia backwardness wiii suo disappeaer. We testant îission
aise beat that tome fassed, suown on the taith thatî-g
it vas alil good, bas teurnedi aul the contrary' i sud -

cases have boenaported la us aiof esone Laving .There us a i
ev-en bodded, although soit for new or ans year ait vi.l assume
seed. Aoy persan in the trade k nova that on yea millions ai me
old seet, weil presers-ed, is quaite safe ta sa. remainwhereo

It Es stl Lopedi that with heat sud moisture thinga oedt seoe P
mi>y imprave ; but tibe ravages ai tht fi> sert ver- most Urogres
tali>'y veor>' serious, several deutu having Loto almosit te unprors
devoureti. Ont ver>' notable instance Las been tae Emaerin
Ureugbt under our notica lu tht neigbohood cf art clskes th
Duogaunon, aboie a field e? ses-tuai acrua buts Ueen naion clase thn
tatou ta a stubbie. It is sait that streving sali cover ugiaen thatanc
the graunt lsa gond remet>' agaicst chue fly.-Bel- gis-t tnot ifab

far ews.es-or>' vise Rai
tensve Lis par

GREÂT BRITAIN. Fathen Wha
TaTm or Tas PaEvsTANT ALLIANcm. - The Pro- thtenscoure

testant Alliance is circulating tracts, sud is otherm- ga.le af htis rea
vIse buyipg itself lu arder ta Laile tht vise sud jast not seenm disci
provision ol' tht Legislatuere, abicit caacede- ta Re i. Las gis-en
muan Catholic pauperi anti prisoners stloeruinistration isquire ini
ai themr ove clergy lu aur workhotuses and ga!is. - sihie abject of!
Tht Pratesltnt alliance attempts ta show chat, la Centre ai' aill
proportion te its numbers, the Roman C arbaoli cp- object ai cst
pulathon ef England le mono crimieal than the Pro- testoateho
testant, anti moaatains ltai this tact resuelts antirly' Regher, s Rt
fianm the depuration auti evil teschiog ai the Rom.en that the RR. I
;Catholic priethoodi. We fear, howeer, that raei -oalsnd sites

oman Catholic argan, Crankly adoits
PP S. J. Whalley and Newdegate are
epea clothing, and expresses its surprise
f the former gentleman' -lest election
gh haviug been carried by Roman Ca.
coupled with his preious career in
id not sooner beray the trick which
etd by the Vatican on Exeter Hall. On
when Pather Wballey's mnotion ws t,
n, the Bouse was counted out.-Pall

romthese sta tisties the Protestant AI.
s that the teaching of the Roman Ca-
n Liverpool mst be lerribly perncious,
ght consequently to be farbidden un the
nd gnos or Lancashire, and, indeed, ail
gdom. <But the Protestart Alliance
ry important point that the Roman Ca.
tion of Liverpool consiste almost ex..
s very lowest and poorest claie of Irish,
therefore inevitable that there soutuld
them more er ime than ammngst their
testant fellow-townsmen. The Protest.
ben gives returna of the Roman Ca-
rs in every gao! Eu England in Jan.,
the number who bad voluntarily de.

on to see their pieoit during the three,
ding that date. By tbis return it ap-
it of 2 022 Roman Caïthalia prisouers
rd bad voluntaril> sought the consola-
on; antid the Protestant Alliance thonc
3man Catholice in general are indilfer'.
i hostle to the ministrations of ileir
od- But the societ does not give a

of the cravinR a of Protestant crime
onuolation utder similar circumestances,
ut reason that Protestant criminals are
tion lu the matter. but are visited by
whether they wish for bis presence or
very reasonablyi held that those wbo
us Instruction ouast are precisely those
likely to aseek for it. Anything more
engeucone than thia tract et the Pro-
ce we have seldom seen; se Jesunircai
U and reasoning, that it Might Lave
d by Father Wballey and edited by
gate. As to the arrectness ofita sta-
tact think it worth hile ta inquire.-

.elle.
x Binn..-This Bill's beatno, andi the
bether it would be wiser for the Libe-
witdraw it or resign. The tactice of
deservirg of severe reprobation. Not
esisting the Bill, wbich is nt only
our judgment wise, and delaying i,
wed by the understood rules of political
avouring to stifie it with' improvements'
do not themeelves balieve, which is
bey resist the grouping for example,
wich, if crri e ctawould gut the coua-
l voters, and hand those seats over to
ve t:Lt God irveaied agriculture and
nted trade. They support an edîca-
e which would speedily become univer-
they bope if Ur. Clmy's plan le car-
the Gavernment wil be t weiglhted
fall to the ground. The idea on Mon-
more tricky than that. Yon may sone

man wo has a special spite ar clergy-
, wbenever a priest gives an opinion,
ext to whici et tirat aight the opinion
d. If the victiui is a rector he emilea,
gnorta e Of bis lay Opponetit, and goes
e tranqailly, but il h i a curate be la
s not tue nerve to expose his opponent
subsides wilh su expiession of respect
'argumtu' into a ic cle-a-ie wilh the

in muslin. Sir. Rt. Kuightly treated
ent au Monday as if the Cabinet had

He deiaided that it ahaucti be au
a the Committee to inu'lude in the
a provision against corruption. Of
ornent were arguimentatively powerless.
y, ibat e Reform Bill was nut the place1
ses against bribery any More than fior
Greed, but lhey were abliged to profess
as a consitutional nuisace, to b put
tually as human nature would salow.
mpelled to b. revereutial in worda, and
ely on force, anda tome of their e vu sol.

e opportunity i deserting. They dred
inst Reform but what i a Diascnting
heu toit that the Liber.! candidate bas
party onl'I te proaect the secret princi-
of election V'it was a safe dodge, and
dingly. dr. Gladstone metit clevery
g readinesi to ccansder the practical
ch cir. . Knighyt- dotubt ess bad
te def.at revealei litatemper f etht

Tories imnttu deea the Bill and tao
were readyI to join tem, if only a air
be discovered, Now, for not d:ing
b done there arealways fair excuse

e stage or other tt Bill May accept-
h maoy be ou CJaptain laytera mo.

merely aunaowre true' as:ertion o the
tesai of one of the cinmsest etaforte to do
ever matde in Parliament, and which

ther evecry section of the greti party of
It May aiso be on some new pout as,
that ' Reform la iûexpedient during a
war,' or the end imay be efected
delay, but eifected it will bc. --
ling of the majorit.y is against the
that is the case nîothiog but political
surge of popular feeling, ever carries
. In this case the poliical necessity
ediate one and of popular feeling in its
s not a truce. I bas not an enthusi-

England No non-elector bas got
fervour of bis titort ta make it clear,i
Las been broken because lie was not
ent in its support. The Bill wii die
esty'a Government huve probably by
ed whether to give it up or die fight-
cciator,
ice, en pas.unt, a rumor which, after
ary circlea for a time, finally found ex -
Landon Review of Saturday. It is to
the author or 'Ecce Homo'le no other
ror of the French. The book, it is
a translation-a not very plausible or
theais. - Tublet.
. Stanley, Protestant Bahop of Hono-
the resilt of the teaching of the Ame
Missions there bas rendered the natires
e than they weroeunder the beathn
auge.
to cuva, but ils admission b>' a Pro-.
ai>' is wvorth noting.-Pilfaurg Ca.

eeicg that this war, if once begenî
a ravolutionary' character l these
un meei in confliat, thionea vil! not
they' are. Germa u, Italiae, Mgyar,

Such convulsiotns may' be inevitable
s af nations5 but thtey are r.ot pleasing
sud Kings. Tht position the masass
these cocutries, the intense interest afi
eenthusiasmt cf ane conutr, tht indig-
other, anti the procf which bas been
the 9overeigns taIse a tetnpstey >

e to la>' il, muar Lave its oefc apan
er, howe ver exaltedi bis racnk and ex-
wer.- Timer.
ltey', altkodigh slightly ernbar-rassed at
ind-screetly matie b>' Father Neade-
I positian ta tht Ohurch af Rome, doeta
ouragedi by Et. Tht revereond gentle-
notice ai a motion for a committee toa

he Feaun movemont with tht osten
proving- iha: the Pape ls the H{ead
evils lui Irelandi, but really' vith thet

[ng ridicule on tht over-zealcas Pro-
persecute hie Holiness. Tht Weel/y

It isannouned from Wasblngton that the investi.
gationb of Assistant SecretaryhObandler have dia.
claosd thu atartling fact that the United States Trea
sury bas been detranded of more than one hmndred
-millons df dollars during thet past"yea'rI Thes
fraadsù.involve .ilitary and ciril "ofnilals a'st the
South. These maea are Lot Southerners.

Tas ABi OP KILLIN.-' White everything around
ne, Says the Temnps, 'bas pragresed, the art of kil-,
ling our- fellow-creatures seems alone te have ·-
mained immovable during the lait century. lonth
time of Marahal Saxe each man that .waa kilied la
battle represented a qaàntity of bulle's equal to hi
own weight. Notwithstanding the inventioneof
rified guos the proportion remais about the game.-
At Solferino, for exanple, the Austrians dred 8400,-
000 mùsket abete, while the number àf killed amongthe French was but 2,000, and of the wounded 10.000.
Thus a man was bit every 700 bols, and one killed
every 4 200.:

In 1848-0 we had the Italian and flongarian vara,
and the battles ot the Revolution in l'Urie, Berin,
.Dresden, Vienna, Prague, Rame, Sicily, Milan, &c-
lo 1854 5 we ha.d the Russian war. ln 18b9 the
Italian war, and since then te Poliah and the Daaish.
wars, but it bas been ffet throughout that each ot
these was but a precursor of the Great War that had
ta come; Ihlat none of them had settied anything,
and tbatwhea each uf tem ended, the day otrecka-
ing bad only been postpoued. At this moment, ap-
pcarances seem ta indicate that the great crash le
close at band, thoigh the next few menthe may show
that after alI the expectation that the drama bad air-
rived at the catastrophe was only one more mistake.
But it auy faith b due te all that le daily printed
and puiblished it would scarcely seem possible tht
ltaly shauldI noW b ableI to draw back froi war
with Austria, without an internal convulsion which
would shatter the kliagdom of the Piedmoatese usur.
per. The Italians bare already paid no lnconsider..
able penalty for thoir crimes aine 18509; but untes
the precedents of history are ta bu reversed, they
have yet te sufllbr (Ar tmore than they havea suf'red
yet. At present tbey are describedj s l a atate of
wild excitement, longing ta ding themselves against
the Austriau armies and fortresses, and quite beyond
conraI. Nothing that cin happen tu themo will b
ta bad for their deserta, and every hlonest manr te
whom right and justice are sacred wili fee retlieved
and comf rted ta learn that thy have bad au igne-
minious drubbing.-liiblet.

UNZTED STATES
Onna nv GENELmI MÀDE.-General Ileade bas

issueti the lollowing order at Malono :-
" Ail persons assembled at this place in connection

with, and in aid of the Fenian organisation for the
purpose of invadtag (Canada te bereby ordered, in
compliance with the Preaident's ProclamationI to de-
sist from iheir eterprise and disband The men of
the expeditionary force will, on application te tht
ollicer in comsiand of tht United States forces on
giving their umIes antd residences, and satisfying
bim that thiey are unable to provide their own trace-
por tation, be provided with transporttion ta their
homes ; tantd ail aflicers below the rank of lield ailE.
cers, Wbo are unable ta provide their own transpor-
tation, on giving their parole ta abandon ihe enter-
prise, will be enabled ta return t thieir homes;-
oflicers above the rank of lield allicers will b re-
quired to give such bonds as May h satief.ctory te
the civil authorities ; it being the determioation of
the United States Government ta preserve neutrality,
and the moat stringent mensures having bete takea
ta prevent ail icceseiuos ai men and matterial, the
Commauding GUeral trust thiat these liberal offers
will have the efect of causing the expedition now
hopelesa, ta ba quietly and peaceabl abandoned; -
and he confidently expects hat all those who have
any respect for the authority of th United States,
will couform to the requiremtts of the Prosident'e
Proclatmation ; and of this, which, if not promptly
Obeyed, a sulcient force wili b brought ta bear te
compel obedience,

(Signed) Gceo. H. Maas,
Major General U. I A-

GENSRL oORDEl
ileadquarlers Army ofreland:

St. Albans, V'., June 9, 1866.
To the Senior Ollicer with the Troope of the Army ef

Ireland, at Malone, Potsdam, and elsewhere
Sir-In view of the PresidentL' proclamation and

the stringent measures adopted by tue U.S authori.
Lies, ta preven treinforcements and supplies reaching
aur forces on the franlier, and destituto as w are
of war material, and not likuly ta obtain any under
presaent circumstance, the Genral coammanding the
Army of Ireland instructs me to inform yau that h
coansiders it bis duty ta direct you to avail yourself
of the United Statea Government to furnish trans
portation for youir aIicers and ien lo their respective
homes, as the abject of the expedition cannot be ac-
compliahed at present. The General feuels certain
that the soldiers of your command wli continue te
desorve the high characrer for gnod conduct noW
awarded them by the peuple Of the United States.

Jari MBiAR,
Col. o! Engineera and Obief of Staff.

The arrest of General Sweeney at Bt. Albans is
significaot,-It is What French novelists are Wont to
cai 'the beginning of the end.' The Feniab army
ls encamped along tht line of tIle frontier, the men
sbeltered in barns and outbouaes, subsisting poorly
enaugh On the charity of the fa mers. The general-
in-chief Of the Irish army, having miniqtered ta his
hunger and thirat at the we appointed tableof the
principal botel at St. Albans, retires to bis comfort-
able room and lies down to pleasant dreame. This
la bis idea of war. At midnighr his lumbers are
distuibed by the ofilcials of the United States, who
enter not rudely, we will presume, but with sauva
poeitenes, and seize upon the sleeping warrior. He
becomes their prisoner without reisasnce. Roberts,
the president of the embryo republi, mette with a
similar fate it New York, and is sent ta Fort Laf-
yette or so033 oher equally safe place ofcondnement.
These hadente may he counted as the very deep and
palpable shadaow o the approaching retreat of the
Farnians. They may as Weall lay down their arme and
return home by the next train. The Canadians have
now had ampie time ta concentrate their farces atthe
threatened paonts, andi, warned b>' spies, te guard
ery' approach to Montreal or Tarante. Tht dn-

ratiers, 'ta calledi, haîf-fedi andi balf-armoed with their
leader litersally caugbt napping' anti bagged, have
nov not the alightesî hope af isuccess and- the trnth
muat seon he forcedi on sanguine mids It vas un-
donbhttdly tht wiset plan far BStte>'e anti Roberta
te aellow themnselves te be caught.-Bston, ./1duuruer,

The New York Ilerald says: -- ' The Oanadian
caempaign ai tht Feelans la endedi. Tht erpedition-
ary' forces, bailet andi disappoinrtd at every' tura,
demnoralized and disbeartenedi, have been rtecalledi,
diebandedi anti dispersed. Lt sadt-Tnt question
nov items, what hecoans ai Fenianiasm? Tht
O'Mahony eving fa.iied at Campa Belle, the Roberta-'
Sweney' ving have failed in a mort extensive mili-
tary' adven ture for an Irish base ai operations on this
aide the Atlantic, and nov there anly' remas un-
trti the plan et Stephens, the C. O. i. R , and 'hie
mena in the gap.' O'Maboy Lai fallen undor a
clond, Killian has been killedi off, Sweeney bas col-
lapseti, Spear bas retiredi in disgust, andi nov Stophes
loome up again as the Ead Centre. What chance
la there for Stepheos juat now ? N'ont. Betveen
tht OMahony: and Raherts Fenians, the Amerlean
field of trish patriotismu bas been prtty' .thoroughly-
harveatètd for tht present. Hardworking lrish Ame-
ricane wili probaly' nov thinkf it better'te ened et
ta Ireland tbt fundis they cau spartte lassist :in
bringing te the conntry' the membere oftheir'families
still IetE behindi, than ta contrîbut.e-an>' more money.
ta these Fenian adventurers ''


